INTRODUCTION
Tlie Atmospheric Radiation Measurement (ARM) Prograin, supported by the U.S. Department of Energy, is a major progTam in atmospheric measurement and modeling [Stokes &' Schumrtz, 19943 . The program is intended to improve the understanding of processes that affect atmospheric radiation and the description of these processes in climate models. The ARM program will build and deploy highly instrumented measurement sites for up to ten years at land and ocean locations (Figure 1) . Each site will be comprisecl of customized sea-container laboratories which linve been fitted with instrumentation, computers, and communication hardware. . An ARhl-AFLCS site is a cluster of sophistic!atetl instrumentation integrated into a single data maimgeinent system. Tlie Artcs is cmiiprisetl of four seacmntainers which have been converted to 1a.bora.tories and utility vans. Data from the Radio Acoustic sounder Systeiii (RASS), an existing sensor operated by NOAA, is collected by the ARCS. Data loggers a.t ea.ch instrument cluster digitize low-level analog sigiinls a i~l tra.nsmit data. via EIA422 connections.
(Artcs) will be cleployeycitl on h h u s Island, Papua New Guinea in early 1996. Aclclitional ARCS are planned for other sites in the t.ropic:ill Pacific Ocean and on the north slope of Alaska.
The ARCS goal is extreiiiely anibitious: to operate a collection of state-of-the-art atnrospheric instrumentiition in a remote setting with min.ini.al atten-
The Manus site (Figure 2 ) will study the a.timck sphere with remote sensing instrunients-a micropulse lidar (MPL), millinieter-wn.ve (35 GHz) rac1a.r (MMWrt), whole-sky ililijger ( WSI), microwave radiometer ( MWR), and n. r i~~l i ( r~~i ) i i s t i~ souncling system (rtAss)-ancl conventional iiieteoroIogicn.1 instrument ation measuring meteorologica.1 conditions (MET) , local upwarcl raclia.tion fluxes (GND), and downward, i.e. sky, ridiit.tiol1 fluxes by a variety of techniques a.nd wa.velengt1is (SKY) . More than 20M bytes of chta will be collected daily and storecl on inass storage media for post-processing in the United Sta.tes. The <:[)iiiin~iiiiC!a.tion system provides an immediate iiieo.ns of nioiiitoring the perfc)rma.nc:e of the <:oniplex ijsselnblt].ge of c:oliqxlters (> 16) ancl iiistruiiieiitn.tioii (> 30 surface measurements and 8 vertic:al profiles).
This paper ctescribes the unicli.ie t:onimuiiic:atioii, cc)ntrol, and data ncquisitioii system that will 1x0-vide the ability to remotely control ancl monitor instruiiientation from/to nnywhere on the Earth, between f70" la titutle. Cost, flexibility, portability, reliability, and data. through-put were considerations in the design. The resulting instrumentation is a unique synthesis of several new and different technologies.
Design Goals. The communication system has the following general design fea.tures. 0 Inclependent operation. It is self-powered and indepenclent from the rest of the system. 0 Chitinuous unatten<led operation. It is powered by three intlepenclent power sources: mains, so1a.r batteries, a.1~1 an internal DC uninterruptable power supply. The combination of these provides irnniunity to long or short term power interrup tions. 
COMMUNICATION SYSTEM OVERVIEW
The overall system design (Figure 3 ) meets the goals just listed. Elements of this overall clescrip tion will be described in detail in later sections of this paper. Figure 3 . In addition, each node data unit uses a local network ( Figure 6 ) for dzuh cdlection and control functions within the same van. GIA485 operates at high baud rates on a multidrop network with receive and transmit lines on the same twisted pair. Balanced drivers and receivers help elimina.te line noise and allow t r a n s missions over large distances. Up to 32 different devices spread over hundreds of meters can be daisychained together c)n a single cable. All devices on the network have indivitlual addresses and only respond to messuges with their own address attached. The packet checksum is clerivecl in the following way. Ea.ch c!ha.ra.c:ter in the hen.tler ant1 message string a.re added in a sixteen-bit register which is left-bit shifted a,fter each binary adtlition. The resulting binn.ry number is encoded into three pseudc-ASCII cha.racters (described Inter).
B A S I C P A C K E T C O M P O S I T I O
Land base stations sites. #0000-communicatioii base station. ARCS# 1 a.cltlresses. Aclclress 0199 is the local g1obn.l nrltlress. See The resulting MACS packa.ge ( Figure 7 ) is a 400 mm high (9, 1.75 in. rack units) by 483 m m (standard rack) asseiiibly mounted in R rugged shipping box ma.de especially for rack equipment. The four submodules: tlie Serial Switcli, the P C~M computer, the MACS hox, and the keybon.rd are described below.
Serial Switch
The Serial Switch module provides a ba. A stancfard IBhl-style personal computer could be progra,nimed to perform the MACS tasks, however, no off-the-sheif, personal computer met all reliability ancl system requirements. In particular, the memory-resident power control software used by battery-powered laptops subverts any remote reboot capability. It was decided that we could only meet the requirements of an , environmentally hardened lowpower, watchdog-timer-controlled, robust system by building one. A design based on the pc104 computer modules was developed (Figure 7 ). 
MACS Module
The MACS box combines several of the MACS components. The display is a high intensity inoiiochrome LCD fla.t t1ispIa.y. It \vas selc!ctetl because of its rela.tively low power, 1jec:ause it can be switc:hecl off easily, a.ntl beca.use it operates over a wide temperature range.
The GOES CIntiX collectioii platforni (DCP) and 12 \\Tatt transmitter, manufa.c;ti.iretl by Vitel Iiic., a.re packaged in the MACS box. It is essential that the DCP maintain completely uninterrupted power so its interna.1 clock will not drift. A DC UPS with sealed battery ma.intains the DCP operation during any power outages. GOES transmissions are 30 sec long ea,ch hour and the rcst o f tlie time the DCP and transmitter draw only a few inillia.nips. Tlius tlie UPS with a. 14 A-hr battery will provide backup for several days.
GOES DATA TELEMETRY
An important element of the coinm~iiiica.tion system is the transfer of a subset of the data to the experiment center. Daily examinations of the data allow remote assessment of system quality.
The INMAMAT-c telemetry link provides an excellent two-way, command and query operation. Using the double-hop method with a radio at the remote site and at the base station eliminates delays ancl confusion using dial-up or other mail-type services. However, today's prices are high (2# per character) for any volume of data transfer.
The Ceosyichronous Orbiting Environmental Satellite (GOES) provides an excellent alternative for data telemetry. In early 1995, after the successful launch of GOES-8, the GOES-7 was moved to a permanent position at 135"W, over the Pacific Ocean. The tropical western Pacific Ocean came into the GOES-7 footprint and thus gave the opportunity for teleme tering data via the GOES data channel.
Currently, GOES data rates are only 100 characters per second. Plans are to increase to 1200 baud iii 1996. With a typical time wiiiclow assignment of one ininute only about 505 characters may be transmitted. The ARCS program has been granted fourmi nu te t r aiismi ssion windows \v hich , at 100 baud, allows a maximum inewltge size of approximately 2200 cl1nrac:ters. Thus if a variable is sssignetl a single ~S U~C~C -A S C I I character it can be resolved into 1 part in 64. If it is assigned two cliaracters it c:an be resolved into 1 part in 4096, and so forth. The resulting string is 50% greater tha.n a bina.ry string but less tha.n half the size of the corresponding ASCII string. As a final a.cljustment, the <del> character is replaced by a '9' which is printable. The <del> is replaced during the decoding process. where n is the number of chara.cters desired, n: is the floating-point va.ria.ble, ~n t l :CO, :c1 re tlie miiiinium a.ncl maxiinurn scaling parameters.
As an example, si.ippose a ra.dia.tion Aux variable is specified to have a. iiiiiiimuiii-iiiaxii?iuln range of 0 to IE~OO W I T~F~ it,litI will require 2 ASCII <:liaracters. The trniisinittetl resolution (1 : 4094) will be 0.37 W in-2. A measurement of 985 W inp2 will scale to a n integer value of 2689 which converts to the psuet~o-AscII c;ha.ra.c:ters "Qf" , Finally, the chta message is wra.pped into a. sta.nda.rc1 packet as described a.bove. In this way, with the checksum a,ttached, error-free transmissions are a.ssurec1. 
COMS INMARSAT INTERFACE
The Communication System (coMS) provides a t r a n s parent interface to the INMAKSAT-c satellite network ( Figure 9 ). Any packets received from IN-MAFEAT 
COMMUNICATION BASE STATION
The communica.tion base statio11 (see Figure 3) The GOES data provide an immediate snapshot of the data and the condition of the equipment at the remote site.
